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Another question rises--what a.o we mean by the text of the O.T. Is it our English Bible

that we can depend upon so competely or the Hebrew Bible, or is it some particular Hebrew

MSS which we mean is inspired? Just exactly what o we mean by the inspired, text? ILL.

of Robert D. Wilson and his intertretatjon, and how the man came up to ask him about the

iunctuation of certain vrse and he e4ied bow it was--he saidell, maybe you are right but

that colon has been er y dear to mp It michtdo any harm if they believed in this if they

lived off by themselves in some nook--it wod e just like a 'ittle child believin in Santa

C1au% # 2 However great farm is done to the Scriptures by wronp attitudes, because when we

we fasten our minds on some reet truth in the $cr'ture. at less that 'which we think is there

hpn t isn't there at all and .ben others find out that that supcositioa can't be held at all

they natur!-lly think that cur whole os!ton is unte-iahe---it thus destoy their faith in

evertthinE about the Bible. It is vital to know just how far to go--to know why we trust

these certain books and not other books. ILL. of Davio. p'ayg and -preventing the dawning of

the mcrnin--it si'ncly means before in old. E1ish but unfortunately thero are many such phrases

in our Bible and f we really want to know what they mean we have to take a course in Elisabethean

En'1sh--that 'is cne woy to find out hat the translators thc'ioht the orioinal meant out another

way is to stuay the Greek and and Hr-,brew aad find out the original meaning. Very few even know

what the word 'Y' means in the Bib'p. Now these tuestions that I meantioned. last will be taken

',u more in other courses so we will try nd deal more at larpe sith th authenticity of the

Jc'rd of (rd.

B. The Importance of the Subject

1. The cuestion of truth--we have to really fac the troblem it this which we believe

rea''y- t-'nie-_the prc'matic onestion s cane the bothers many today. Th trouble is that what many

a ot sufficient. You brjar much abcut the influence theory of the atonepnt-

Crist died o- t-e cross and as we see Elm tber that ould chan our lives--it is true that

tbre s a moral influnce from the deat of Christ but the theory claims that that is all that

ther is to it--it didn't accomlish anythina else. If we really think o that fact of Christ

d.yino' for 'is it should have a profound nf1uence on any Christian's life--if He aia some real

rhefl He did. it. But If it is only moral influence that is involved, hat .uld that mean to

us--it is cerfectly silly because it aid.fl't accomlish anythiri' an how c::ul.d that save us i:o:n

sin. God was -perfectly ready to forc'ive us like the Prcd.ical son if we woula just oome jack
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